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Oil market closed at It.'.!".
Oil and ru Inane at lulu ofUoa.

-- Walton ! leads thoai nil. T. 0. S.
The bass rtMiiiiR season I now on.
Hopkins Null the Douglas shout tt

shoes for boy, Tionesta

l'h Store It
No Routthia in Lawrence l'int, Kohl

ly Klllmer Bios, It
Nowest ortuttiona in mon's summer

slilrU at Hopkins. It
Wliou you want tho besr hlioes for

service 8ee T. U. N. It
Pure Oil, I'ure Lead, l'ure Zinc

Lawronco I'alut at Killmor llro. It
Mrs. Williams is making swell lib

o'July (Towns for Kndeavor ladies. It
For Salo-- at Mcowdun A Clark's shop,

second hand liuuKy IVilson self-oilin-g

axle. If
Hopkins' stock of hummer dollilng

for iiiuii and boy Is 1111 nitiiso. Look it
over before buying. It

W hen hungry go to the White ISIar

(Jroccry, or phono fur just what your
appetite craves. Tliev have it. It

Scon den J: Clark have for sale a d

hand buggy and wagon. Anyone tu
nood of either can secure a bargain, tf

Geo. L. Scott of Marlenvillo, but of
late a resident of Kune, hai moved hi
family to OH City, here lie will uiako
hit home for an Indefinite period.

The drillers have a fishing job on the
Proper well on Fork run. The drill Is in

the 1. in! and the well will bo brought In

as soon as the tool are recovered.
A blacksnako mea-nrin- g 5 feet 8

III length was killed Sunday after-noo- n

last In the alley between liobin-Hou'- a

store and the Central Mouse.

A very snappy base ball game was
played on Uia homo grounds lust Thurs-
day between lo ami Tionesta,
resulting In a sonrc of I I to i in favor of
the home team.

Thore la an occasional dollar yet
taken in by the internal revenue col-

lectors. The Mesdville ollice reported
for May a total of $JI,I50 3'.), ol which
amount $.'0,104. 13 was for beer, whisky
and cigars stamps.

C. M. ArncrA Sou, having just in-

stalled a new Smith Proinior typewriter,
are prepared to do all kinds of typewrit-
ing, copying, etc., for the public in an ar-

tistic manner and at rcasonblo rates.
Call at tho ollloo when in need of such
sorv'ee. -- t

Peter (form an, an old and well known
cltir.ens of Mc'iraw, Warren county, died
at the home of his sou at that place on
Tuesday aud was hurried Tlinisilay. d

was the oldest resident of the vi-

cinity, having passed bis 8il birthday.
He is survived by widow and llirco
daughters.

It would be a Rood Idea for tho side-

walk coiiiuiilleo of the borough council
to do a litlle "rubbering" about town.
There nre soino walks In this town that
are dangerous to pedestrians, especially
on brldtie street, and someone will have
a bill of damages to pay for broken bones
Home of these days.

The second annual undenominational
holiness cnnip meeting will be held at
Crysial Spring Park, near Tittisville,
July 11th to aiih, next. Trio admission
to grounds is freo. Tents maybe se-

cured by writing to Dr. F. II. Sinning,
Titusvillc, Pa., early, ami for all infor
mation relative to the meeting1,

If you aro contemplating a visit to
Chautauqua this season you onn secure
light, airy, lurnishod loom at moderate
rates at The Mavraben Cottage, Mrs. C.

A. James, manager, 41 Waiigh Avenue,
Chautauiua, X. Y. This cottage is ill a
desirable location only about three min-

utes walk from the Amphitheatre. It

C'.ydo Kuhu, a young man about '10

years of age, met a terrible death at the
Cook A Graham saw mill at Itrookville,
last Friday allernoon. lie was caught In
the belt that carries the power to the lath
mill aud whirled to bis death. The body
was so badly mangled that Kcarcely
semblance ofa human being remained.

The annual reunion of the North
western Association, Depurlinent of
Penna., G. A. K. will bo held at Mon-
arch Park, midway between Franklin
and Oil City, on Wednesday, September
HI. This will bo tho I'.ku meeting this
association has held, and the management
expects it will be marked by a largo at-

tendance.
. Homegrown strawberries aro begin-

ning to make their appearance in market.
and they heat the imported article nbout
stoen to one. But the nicest, Juclest and
by all odds the finest flavored are the lit
tle wild berry, some of which are linding
their way to this market and are readily
taken in. The crop is said to bo fairly
good this season.

Lee Confer, wbovo lioiiio is in e,

was taken very ill at a liits! in
Spartansbtirg yi '"terilay and was brought
io lorry on the train this morning,
where he was met by nn ambulance and
taken to the city hospital, lie s a very
sick man and his case is pronounced ty-
phoid fever. II.h thor h ts bceii noii- -
liu Journal.

Landlord W'evaer very cleverly
to about .0 of bis friends Monday

even in .', the prominent feature of the
menu being some IN) nice Juicy frogs,
which a part of I he guests had furnished.
Tho supper was all right, and it was ser
veil in the highest slylo of the art. Cap!
John It. Steele, Venango county's popu
lar candidate lor treasurer, was one ol the
guests of honor.

There is one word in the English
language which can appear six limes con
secutively in a sentance and make cor
reel I'.nglisn. To Illustrate: A boy
wrote on the blackboard, "The man that
Ilea does wrong." The teacher objected
to the word "that," o the word "who'
was substituted. And yet it must beevi
dent to the reader for all that, that that
"that"' that that teacher objected to was
right, alter ail. Four Track News.

Through tho kindly off r of Mr. J as.
D. Davis the Christian Endeavor society
of Ibe Presbyterian church will serve Ice

creiuu soda and eako at the Drug Store,
Wednesday, June IS, beginning

at II) o'clock a. in., and continuing all
through the day and evening. During
llio heated weather thore is nothing more
cooling or relreshing than a glass of ice
cream soda, so it is to be hoped that every
one will patronize llio C. K. on Ibis oc
casion.

A. C. Will, ton ofOultonvlllo received
a very sovoro cut on the left shoulder
from a Hying axe while peeling bark last
Friday. Ho and a companion wero fell
ing a tree aud ouo of the limbs struck the
handle of an axe which was tdicklng in
another log and the axe Hew into the air
striking Mr. Whitton on the shoulder
in Ha descent, making a very painful
wound. Dr. Dunn give tho necessary
surgical attention and the patient Is get-

ting along nicely,
There was a liberal display of "Old

Glory" last Saturday from businisa
house and private residences, aud many
of the beautiful emblems w ore also sus-

pended across tho street, being ill honor
of "Flag Day." The Stale and National
leparliuunls of the G. A. It. bad reijuesl- -

od that Hags bo displayed on Ibis occa-

sion, but called for no special ceremony.
On Juuo II, 1777, the American Congress
adopted our bcduliiul emblem as the Hag

of our country, and that dalo has since
been named by Act of Congress as "Hag
day."

Tho -- tli annual meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society ol
Clarion Prcsbytoiy meets in Kmloiilon

y and Among other in-

teresting parts of tho program are ad- -

Iresses by Miss Sal rah M. Wherry ol
India, aud ('. II. Irvin, M. D. of Korea,
who will tell about "Gospel and Surgery
under the lianner ol the Gospel." Tho-- e

w ho are In attendance from this auction
of tho Piesbytery aro: Mrs. N. P.
Wheolor, Endeavor, Mrs. W.G. Morrow,
West Hickory, Mrs. Kate It. Craig and
Miss Nency Morrow of Tionesta.

There never was a paper in any local
ity that gave us all the news says an ex-

change. It la olieu that some persons
eonio or go ihat the editor docs nut see.
It happens that a family Is missed several
thin s. They get (he Impression that the

.ipur docs not ci'e to mention ;heui or
as a grudge against tlieui. It isaml- -

tako. The paper has no no
spite, no enmity against anybody. Moat
people tuko mo i"cat paper, lion t lo
afraid to give the editor news of interest.
Perhaps you think tho paper has shown
par:ialilv; but try aud see if it doesn't
treat you well il given a chance.

The seni' annual convention of Chris
tian Endeavor Unions cf this vicinity
will be held in Tionesta Friday allernoon
and evening, June LDth. A number el
speakers from a distance will be presont
and 'ake an active part in the program.
1 lie convention promises to l.e interest
ing and instructive to Christian Endea
vor workers. Among some of tho sub- -

cts lor discussion are tho following:
How Can the Indillerenl Members lie

Made Eutlisiastio W rkers?" "Tho Ne- -
esity ot Spirituality in Our Meetings,"

ami " 1 lie Joy ol Service. Delegates to
this convention will bo present from the
societies of Franklin, Oil City, Titusvillc,
Pit assutville, aud oilier points near hero.

Judi.ui Salladn died at tho county
home last Wednesday afternoon and his
remains were laid to rest at Guilonvllle,
his homo on Friday following. Mr. Sal- -

lade was lonnerly a citizens of Jenka
township, this county, where be crew to
manhood anil spent most ol Ins I He. for
iniiiiv vears he fallowed school teaching,
in whicti profession he was engaged when
ovcriakon bv ill health, his diuuse being
diabetes. When no longer able to work
ami supportjiis uiinilv lu was provided
lor at tho county home. He was at d
about III years and haves a wile aud
several children. Tlio decea-e- d was an
earnest Chiistian man, always loyal ami
and linn in the la it 11 of the M. E. church
of w hich he was a lile long member.

I'rt'Uy June Hiddl ts.
From tho Oil City lllizzard ofthe llth

hist., wo glean the following account of a
pleasant wedding In w hich many Tiones-

ta people will be interested, the brido be
ing lavoiably known in society circlis
bore :

A vory pretty home Wedding, notable
for tasteful appointments, look place at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K.
Ramsey, at I'tica, at noon when
their daughter, Miss Marietta ltamsey,
was united in marriage to Robert T.
Thompson, of Youngstown, O,

There was a large number of friends
and relatives of tho young couple present
at the cercmonv, which was performed
by Kev. H. U. Marks, of Utica, the im-

pressive ring service being used.
Tho brido was attended by Miss Kulli

Carle of this city, as bridesmaid. William
Thompson, a brother of the groom, was
best man. Tho bride's gown was a beau-
tiful creation of peau do crepe and she
carried a shower bouquet of white roses.
The bridemaid'sgowu wasof pink mous-seli- u

and she carried a beuiUet of pink
carnations. The weddiiu inarch vas
playe i by Miss Grace Crain, of Ut'ua.

Following the cuioumny and congratu-
lations of tiio assembled guests a sumptu-
ous wedding breakfast was served. The
bride's table, at which covers lor lli wero
laid, was decorate I in a Very elaborate
manner ; the color scheme was pink and
w hile. Carnations, roses ami cut dowers
ueie used in prolusion at the bibles and
the parlors and dining room of Hie home.
Small tables were placed in the dining
room for the guests, very pp-tt- place
cauls being used and at each plate a car-

nation or rose.
Tlio brido was the recipient of a very

handsome array of presents, consisting
of cut glnss, china, c, linen, sil-v-

and inanv other usolul articles. Slie
is the voungest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
llainsey, who have lesnled lu L'tiea lor a
number of years, and possesses a host ot
Irieiids. siie lias bei n a lp iUeiil visitor
in lliis city, where she Is well known,
mid her friends w ill wish her a iilu ol
much happiness.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thompson left on the af-

ternoon tiaiu for a wedding trip. At its
completion thev will reside at Youngs-town- ,

whero the groom is a prosperous
yo.ing business man.

VOL' AM) lOltt FRIENDS.

ltev. McGarvey went loSiverly
afternoon.

W. G. Wyman went to Mesdville on
business yesterday.

-- Mrs. Ella Hill visited friends in
Hickoiy last Friday.

D. W. Clark was a business visitor to
Oil City last Saturday.

Mrs. Chaa. Butler visited her parents
at Endeavor over Sunday.

.Mrs. I.iz.io Huling was a visitor to
Oil City yesteulay afternoon.

Miss Alice McCroa is visiting friends
at Eagle "lock for a fow days.

Mrs. Frank Trushall of Warren is
the guest of Tionesta Iriends.

Miss Blanche Pease was a visitor to
friends in Tidioiite yesterday.

Miss Claudia Graham is the guest of
Miss Mary Ilassey in Oil City.

Mrs. S. D. Irwin and Mrs. L. Fulton
wero Oil City visitors yesterday.

John Lawrence was a bnsiue s vis-
itor to Oil City Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. F. Foittaud children are vis-
iting friends near Nowmansville.

Mrs. Garllcld Grove visited Ir. ends in
Oil City a couple of days last week.

G. II. Kill nor is in Fauucetown this
week, looking aflor his oil iuterests.

Dr. Howard Webber of Oil City, was
a business visitor to Tionesta on Monday.

Horn, tu Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. A Ul

ster ol the Borough, June II, KHD2, a sou'
O. W. Robinson and W. A. Grove

wero in Oil City on business yesterday.
Miss Martha Morrow is visiting Iter

brother, Dr. W. G. Morrow at Westilick- -
orv.

Win. Siuearbsiigh was a business
visitor to Pittsburg a couple of days last
week .

Mrs. Sarah Walters went to Frank
lin yesterday to visit friunils for a fow
week s.

Mrs. D. W. Clark and daughter, Co- -

lyn, arrived home from Philadelphia last
Friday.

Miss Mary Donslinger of Oil City,
Is a guest of M rs C. F. Weaver at Hotel
Weaver.

Prof, and Mrs. It. N. Kpoerare home
from a visit to their old home at Dcinp-seytow-

Born, v Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heedy,
of Nebraska, Tuesday, Juno 17, 'M2, a
laughter.

F. P. Ainslerand little daughter, fin
ish, were in Oil City on business last
Thursday,

Dr. KUchey was up from Oil City
visiting his brother, T. F. Ritcliev, Esip,
last Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver and daughters.
Glenna aud Lillian were visitors to Oil
City Monday,

Mrs. George N. flurtt, of Oswego N.
Y., Is paying a visit to her brother, W.
G. Wyman.

Miss Sophia Lnlcbtir went to Frank
lin yesterday w here she w ill bo employed
this summer.

L. It. Smith, foreman of the Tionesta
Steam Laundry, spent Sunday at Ids
home in Kane.

J. H. Aull, of Nobraska, returned
yesterday from a week's business trip to
CiiiiU nville, P.i.

Mrs. Clara Hayden, w ho has been
here lor 'he past two weeks returned to
Siverly Monday.

J. H. Eden, who is building a house
for his in Warren, was at
home over Sunday,

Alexander Van Horn of Pigeon,
Forest county, was transacting business
in Kano Courier.

Miss Cora Walson attended the com
mencement exercisos at Allegheny col
lege, Moadvillo hist week.

V, II. Hood was in Itiilgway last
Friday attending a meeting of the Ilomo- -

ratio Senatorial delegates.
-- Mr. ami Mrs. O. G. Gaston attended

the wedding of Miss Etta Ramsey, at
Utica., Pa., last Wednesday.

MissMandy Berlin ol Starr, came
bonio from the Edinboro Normal last Fri
day for the summer vacation.

Miss Nellie Carson of Wet Hickory,
was a guest of her cousin, Mi a Ida
Fones, over last Friday night.

Win. Allnugli of Hickory township,
was a pleasant caller at the ItEruw.H'AS
otliee while In town Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. C. Y. Detar, of Kelletlvllle.
and Mrs. V. F. Jones, of Newtow n, wero
Oil City shoppers on Monday.

Paul Ainaini gavo a picnic to a nu ii- -

b'rofhis young friends yesterday, tho
oo'.ision being his tilth birthday,

Mrs. Win. Campbell and baby of
West Hickory, was a guest of Mrs. O. F.
Miles between trains on Saturday.

Mrs. Chris. Miller and children re
turned Monday evening fiom a Iwo
weeks visit with friends In Franklin.

Mrs. J. B. Carson and throe children
of Austin, Potter county, are guests of
County Commissioner, J. T. Carson.

John Gold, foreman of tho mantel
works linishing room, spent Sunday
with his family in Jamestown, N. Y.

J. It. Osgood was in Tilusvillo last
evening attending a ineetiiu of the di-

rectors of the Penna. Odd Follows' Asso-

ciation.
J. II. Alliaugh of East Hickory, was

in llio county soat on Business Saturday
an I maile the kki'i-m.ica- oinco a pleas
ant call.

Miss Bertha Mead of Pottsville, Pa.,
and Miss Ellen Aull, of liowiiianvillo.
Pa., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. If.
Robertson.

Mrs. Lyman Cook of Nebraska, wont
to Mesdville afternoon to at-

tend tlio commencement exercist s st Al-

legheny college.

Harry Watson was in Oil City Mon-

day gutting his new motor-cycl- e in run-

ning order, and ho can now spin over Ibe
country "to beat the cars."

Miss Olive Myrcs of Newinansville,
left last Friday for Chautauqua to spend
the summer, sho having an interest in
the Maccubee cottage there.

-- Mrs. George Dawson and baby, of
Fianklin, who have bicu visiting Mr.

aud Mrs. John A. Dawson, at Stewart
Run, returned home Monday.

O. F. Milisi was in Oil cily Jestei-da- y

afternoon to meet his son Lloyd, who

has been visiting his grand parents at
Plangrovc, Lawrciii e county.

D, I). Sickle and granddaughter,
Miss Lovie Pryor of Nickleville, Pa., who
have been visiting the family cf Rev.
Nickle, returned homo Saturday.

.Miss Florence Hagerty grsduated in
stenogrnphy and typewriting at the
Meadville commercial college last week
and came home Monday evening.

Mis. C. Amann and son Paul went to
Tidioute Monday uiorniiig and came
down the river in a ski If. They w;re ac
companied on their return l y Mrs. F. Z,

J nes.

Miss Bessie Morgan attended the
commencement exercises at Allegheny
college, Meadville, last week. She stop
pea lu on t. ay on tier return aud is vis
iting Iriends.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Coleman and
children, of McDonald, Henry of Bel

niont, Pa., David of llraduer, Ohio, and
Frank of Salem, V, Va., w ho weie bore
to attend the funeral of their father, the
lale Herman Coleman, have returned to
their respective homes.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. C. Brown euter
tained Mrs. Dr. J. T. Royner of Clarion,
and Mrs. Porter Brown of Itrookville,
last Thursday, On Wednesday Attorneys
D. C. Corbett aud Geo. F. Whinner of
Clarion, had bnsiness here and brought
their wives along and wore the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Brown over night.

The relatives of Dr. and Mrs. John
Elliott Blaine have received invitations to
(lie inarriaHe of their daughter, Juliet
Fay, to Mr. Rartlett Lee Thane, of Daw

son City, Alaska. The marriage will take
place at the homo of Miss Blaine's uncle,
Mr. William Huddart, Berkley, Ca lifer
uia, Monday evening, June 23. The
friends of Dr. Blaine and lamily, in Tio
nesta and vicinity, wdl bo pleasantly
surprised by this announcement, which
brings to them a keen sense of the (light
of time since their removal from Tiones-
ta, when Miss Fay was but a "woe to'."
All will join lu congratulations on this
auspicious occasion.

Kii'iiuvor Items.

C. D. Gorman moved over from Buck
Mills last Wednesday having secured the
position of so'ter on Wheeler A Dusen-bury- 's

mill at this place.
Supreme Deputy Wilbur left here on

Monday after a sojouili ol two weeks
amongst the members of Forest Tent.
While hero the Tent was increased by
ten members through his efforts. The
order has bcon building up fast. We
hope Deputy Wilbur's labors will always
be as well rewarded wherever he goes.

G. II. Evans, W f D.'s r,

returned from Buffalo last week accom-

panied by who has boon visit-
ing there for Ibe past month.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Wheeler celebrated
tho 2.1th anniversary oS their wedding
last Thursday. A large number of peo-

ple attending.
Miss Dora King of Smithport, la stay

ing with her uncle, J. II. King, at pres
ent.

Fred and Charlio Kuelhart ofTI lioute.
were dow n on Monday on a fishing ex-

pedition.
Quite a number of tho boys from here

took in the excursion to Olean and Brad-

ford the Nth hist. Judging from the large
heads developed on Monday uioinlng the
boys were celebrating in the old fash-

ioned way.
Chat. II il lard met with a bad accident

one day last week. While hopping in
the woods his axo caught on something
and struck Chat in the foot, almost sev-

ering three toes. Tho wound was dressed
by t'r. W. O. Morrow and is last Im-

proving.
Dr. Davis of Oil City, was in town

Monday,

lioseditle Itemized.

If you pass one mile direct west of John-lowe- n

you will Ibid the pleasant llltlo
place of Rosdele, named lor the roses
growing everywhere in profusion.

Rev. Feitt preached at Linevillo Sab-

bath morning. We believe he was ac-

companied by Miss Gortru le.
About --0) guosls wore present at the

lawn fete, Saturday evening. If tho par-
ty or parties who removed three of tho
glasses from the table will kindly return
them to tho owner they will receive a

suitable roward. There was a light roiie
found In tlio grove, which the owner can
have by calling.

Roy Allio and Thomas Kerr, of Tylers-bur-

were guests in our vicinity Sab-

bath morning.
Mrs, M. Littlelleld, who spent several

days with Mrs. Dolzer, has returned to
her home ut Endeavor.

Mrs. Austin Smith of Marlenville is a
guest at the homo of Adam Mealy.

Miss Clara Wolfe has returned home
from Clarion Normal.

Misses Kate and Sadii Bot.er will
their cousins, Miss Bertha Sand-roc-

of Johnsonhurg, and Mrs. Hoot of
Centre villa this week.

Miss Nettie Mealy contemplates a trip
to Tylersbnrg this week.

Rumor says we are soon to have a wed-
ding in which two of our young ladies
will play a conspicuous part.

The service held by Rev. Wise Sun-
day afternoon in the Evangelical church
was well attended we hope they will
come again. Tki xt.

(I'riinileriillo Employees Rubbed.

When tho men at the boarding liouso
at Grundorvllle, employed by the War-

ren Lumber Co., awoke last Friday
morning, they discovered that during the
night sneak thieves had paid their quar-
ters a visit, ransacked their clothing, and
departed with a considerable quantity of
valuables. Nearly til the men carry
watchos,and the number of these arti
cles missing was P, besides about $100 in
cash. The w all lies averaged about (18
each and the value of the lime pieces ta
ken is more than $IW. There Is not tho
least duo to the guilty parties and it is a

mailer of surprise how the theft could
havo been committed as tho men are up
more or less during the night.

Henry Hardley, ono of the victims of
of the burglary, was in Warren next
morning to notify the police of the af-

fair. The police of the surrounding
towns will be notified with the object ol
apprehending the gnilty ones.

Tion-sl- is nolle well represented
smong tho employees of the firm, but we
did not learn w liellier or not any of our
pe ipln were "touched." Dim of tho
watches taken was valued at 7..

Tltnl Heaulif'iil 4'liwi

comes from the varnish in Devoe's Var-
nish Floor paint ; coMs 5 cents more a
quart though. For salu by J.imim. D,
Davis. :l 1'.) iui.

Charlie Mussel in Liiu'jo Agaiu.

Charles RusshI who moved from boio
to Tidioute less than a year ago has got-

ten into the toils of the law again and is

incarcerated in the jail st Warren on a
charge of counterfeiting. Rusael served
a three year sentence in the penitentisry
from this county for stealing hides, his
term expiring about a year sg . The
Warren Times gives the follow ing ac-

count of his arrest and hearing :

"Ouo ofthe cleverest of counterfeiters
was unearthed at Tidioute Monday when
Charles Russel of that place was placed
under anest by Captain W. P. Walsh, of
Pittsburg, who is in the secret service of
the United Status for this district.

"For some time it has been known that
spurious coin ofthe denominations of sil-

ver dollar aud half dollars have been in
circulation In that vicinity, and the

have been (oiled In every attempt
to trace the utleudors until recently.

"Through the assistance of Fred
a machinist and old resident

of Tidioute, the doteetives wore finally
put on the scent, aud Russel is now in
the toils or the law.

"The prisoner had several conversa-
tions with Grettcnberger, In which he
asked advice concerning different metals
and as to bow Impressions could be suc
cessfully made. Ho w as in need of a cru
cible.and asked the machincst if he had
one, an if not "would be be kind enough
to send aud get one for him."

"This Grettcn burger refused to do, his
suspicions be'ng thoroughly aroused
concerning his neighbor's sc. ions and tho
manner lu which ho was trying to draw
him into the scheme. Being himself uu
willing to enter into the illegal business,
he advised Russel to get out of it, but
the advice was not taken.

"To others of bis neighbors ho became
equally suspicions by remarks made at
various times. Each of thorn was uu
willing to assist in the counterfeiting
business, and promised him no aid.

"One of the molds used by Russel was
shown to Grottenberger a short time ago,
and was a good speclmin of workman
ship. The composition of the molds is
considered to be of tho best and the im
prints made are fine.

"Nothing but the molds wero lound
near the home ol the prisoner. These he
had attempted to dispose of by throwing
them, sometime on Sunday nighl, from
bis back door, so that they were found
scattered on the premises of Mr. Grelten-beige-

who resides next door to Uussel.
They were found Monday morning, and
owing to the heavy rainfall during the
night had become broken and softened,
hut otherwise in good condition, showing
a clear imprint.

"The prisoner was brought to Warreu
Monday morning by Captain Walsh, pho
tographed and a description taken. The
hearing was held before United Stales
Commissioner J. O. Parmlee this morn
ing when Russell pleaded not guilty to
the charge. The evidence of tlio detec
tive and Gretteuborger, as well as that of
Elmer Freeman, a neighbor, and the
molds which wero lound, was sullicient
to hold him for trial at tho noxt session
of the United States Court, which will be
held at Pittsburg in October.

"Russell could not furnish the neces
sary I.Oihi bail which was required, and
was placed in the county jail, where he
will remain until the time to be taken to
Pittsburg for a trial."

Letler to M. Hcpler.
7'ioncfi, m.

Dear Sir: If you buy paint by the gal
lon, look out lor short measure. There
are great businesses founded on ten per
cent short. It is queer that a man or
concern'!! expose his or its nakedness so;
but he does, and it does. Look out.

But that Isn't all to look out for. Some
give lull measure, and cheat in tho qual
ity. What do you paint fur, tho looks?
or to, keep your house from rotting?
Both, of course,

A big hotel-ma- n painted Devoo eight
years ago; was going to paint it again
eight years is a good long time for a ho.
tol, you know struck a bargain; saved
live cents a gallon : and missed Devoe.

Poor fellow ! Thero isn't an ox, of lead
in his paint we don't know ho.v g'xid or
bad it is; but thero isn't lead in it.

Yours truly,
80 F. W.Devok A Co.
P. H. Jas, D. Davis sells our paint.

A Card ol Thanks.

We desire to thank our inanv friends.
and especially our near miigiih irs, lor
their kind helpfulness during the recent
illness and death of our dear husband
and lather.

Martha Colkman and Sons.

I'lihit Your llinoo t'r?.ir.
o $1.01) with Devoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. morn to the
pi lit than others, wrars longer, an gives a
gins rqual to new work. Sold by Jas.
D. Davis. 8.li-fini- .

The sho'ter a woman wears her rainy
day skirt, thehighcrsl e wears her collar,

Fycs Examined Five,

Prof. C. Block, the Eve Specialist and
Optician, will be In Tionesta, at the Cen
tral House, two days, June 21) and 21.
All work guaranteed. It

Tfvnil CAIilil Iiqvm vonr watr a
iotof changos you would make.

isiop Ike Coiihn anil work oft'llir t'olil.
Laxative Rrnino-Ouiniii- n Tablets cure a
cold in ono day. No cure, ro pay. Price
to cents. II 27-1 v

rt w never go lilgll enoilgll up llie
ladder of fame to mako us di.zy.

TO ( I'ltK A ( ll.ll IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money II it fails
to euro. E. W. Grovo's signature is on
each box. 2"c.

Whon a boy seis a girl, ho always
commences to smooth his hair.

Don't blame tho bovs and eirl for
being foolish about their lovo affairs.
You were.

Merdiatillle Taxpayers, Take Xolice.

The Merehsntile Tax is now due and
must be paid on or before the llrsl ilny of
July, Itr2. Take herd and thus rave

costs,
F. A. Kki i.m,

Treasurer of Forest Co.
Tionista, Pa., Juno 17, 1!I2. 2t

This slfrnnturo is oa every box of tho genuine
Laxative bronio-Quiniii- e TaWeu

tu runxxly Uutt cure a colli lu mm flajr

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Itrar of Hold Weaver

TIONESTA,
Telephone o. !0.

HSHOT.

TALK.

Ageut for the Famous

SHOES.

for big men. for

lennsylvania

opkins.
OXFORDS.

Ladies' Misses' Children's

OXFORDS. OXFORDS. OXFORDS.

Patent Leather Oxford. Common Leather Oxford.
Kid Valour Oxford.

small

Oxford of Any Kind at Any Price.

SHOES I
. SHOES ! SHOES I

Our Shoes are made for us. All guaranteed
by the manufacturers. No jobbers' job lots among
them. Our Shoe Department contains every
style kept in an te shoe store. Come and
see us when you want shoes.

USTO TROUBLE TO SHOW S

L. J. Hopkins.

Nothing very 6tnr(liug ahout tliis statement unless you come

and See tbe Umbrella. The fact that they're is good as Um-

brellas you've paid a dnlla fifty fur is what makes it such an

unusual offer. Manufacturer's agent visited us receutly will)

200 of these to sell at a price, aud you may suppeso we dido't
hesitate long about closing the (Knl. Oxyriized or bright sil-

ver haudlvs, heavy twilled clulh, steel rods and paragon frame.

For the Baby

JAMES.

Umbrellas 89c.

ciinlei'lioner can nnikn. Flavors Ire

Weeks

5, 6, 8, 9,
to
cau

admit

Bl'FFALO VAL-
LEY

Taking 3d,
No. 30 Butralo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:25a.m.
No. 32 Oil and Pittsburg

Exi Sunday ..7:30

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 31 Olean Express,

ex"cpt Sunday 8:55 ni.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39

For Time Tallies and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. B. II UTCII INSON, R. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l I'assonger Agt.

M1IOKS ,

of every kind

men. for boys.

Cream are, Haspliorry, Va

8t., New City, N. Y.

or
for the money that money

shins mndo, but there's nuly
ulher shirt maker the land

styles if possible then why
thorn.

DAINTY LACE CAl'S,
CUTE LITrLE LACE SOCKS,

SLIPS OR SHORT DRESSES-5- 0o up.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
CITY,

Perfect Cream Powder
Instantly rra ly for usv, riviuirintr only the aihlition of one quart ofColil milk, hull

milk anil Imll or hII crcaiii. to make two uuiirtH ofas line Ii'O ('roam any
for

in

nilla, Oraiuro, C and l'luin (unllavorod to be used wllli rrean irults or In
uuikinir Ui laiH'.v cre'inix.)

I'erli'ot Walur lite I'nwdor requires only the aihlition of one quart of Cold water tn
two quarts of Vt'aler Ioeor Slierbot. Flavors for Water Iim are, Lemon anil

Orange.
Hi uil iih anil wo will muil you a pai of any of tlio above flavora, our

booklet, full of valunlilo for iiiakiuir all kimla of Plain and Fancy Cream
ami Ices. O. J. A On, 111 Murray

a.

J.

o

Ik
as

There are Young
Whose tastes are follow the trend of fashion

as closely as a woman, aud demand tbe newest and latest ex-

treme of latest dress. It is to that store appeals it
is taste that il satisfies. do not build our suits all alike as
trade usual l dues, we study peculiarities place these
suits beside euite, could uut
which was which. You cm bring

7, 10,
(his Ktnre and yet the best

buy.

Manhattan Shirts
We'll there are other

One Manhuttan shirt. Every
copies Manhattan patterns
not buy the originals. We've

IjS 1.10, 1.75,

41 ST,

AND ALLEGHENY
DIVISION.

effect, Nov. 1901.

p.m.

daily

p.m.

SIIOIX.

Strawberry,

York

11,

tfs.oo.

OIL PA.

end

OIL PA.

orimin.

niuke

kauo with

particular who

tusto this
We

but
and ynu tell

suit

and
gut

City

ilz22? El PRICE' CLOTHIER'S
&43 SENECA.

RAILBOAD.

ress.daily.exccpt

IXLL1M
SHOES.

QXFQims

12, $15

CITY.

Ice

Men

fON


